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A tb$c• ~fa·· n~ w. t~• h~t <tf ~-ry ol ttd.on Coll m 
pvtS.'3. ~~ of ~ ~~tfl ff)!" the ®~ of ~el.<>7 fl>f 
Sol~ 'With a Maj~ in tl~otll'Y• 
a~~·· ·••ito1:1t~i'fl•**"lt"t1lt.•.-•••'~· ······~·,···-~1 
A~.,0$c~ •·w•,,~•••~··•• itill' • .,.,, •• ., .. .,*·*;''*" '" •·11•>j(* ,..,h 
~flt$\ :ll$~i$(d•\,,~) •. " .,_,. H • ~ O. ~~·ti!""~••·•_,,.~ 
~-- ·otl ~~ntta, ~Dttlt4u•UU•··~t;••*H~·:t 
M,..-.. '(Jf Re~t~_..,.. •·• •••·*~··_.'ill iro •·u•u·t+D 
iug~.btll f(>,.. ~- Wf':t'kunu••O'*·"·'••o••·w•l9 
~-~ a'ttd Di•f.P'·C•o .•.• ~ ... ~ ... UUOU•·.U''f d.1•'1•···~. _..U, 
llltUo"'a,by.;.,. ••••••••.• \OUlllllU•H•UUrti•••o~•·-- 
lillL~ 
~ th1) ~ ~ •• ~\~ ~· M4$ tcr ,.~ '~ pl"'Qducts 
o..f • ttt..i ~-~Ji., 'tAttb. -~- ~ br~-- - ala>, tb• 
.u.- '11 ~•n ca~at«s •• t~l• -~-~ ~ t.~ det 1 
~ Atta)'l va• d.a& u• U> d.$'d.M a ~W.• ffll,'t'· tW.e -~-ti. 
• t~ an l.'19; ib.1$ ~-el~ G~ ~ ·~~~tto ~ 
we ~~d b1 ~ ~ (f), Jn a •o~i •tie1• -on th• ~3""' ~ 
--~ th-' hta ·bt~ tlb:• 'Ca~C ~'Ct\l.~ll Gt ~C <>l'4• U the ~ 
'.®.lil-4 ~ ~ i. '~n 141* • 'b\\d.$h. ~. 
In 1'20,, -· '· ~ (2)· MQd Vl~ ~-· to N~t ~··· 
~~t ~- ~ tt~~· -~,~- 
~· ~- ff$flAfi~ ~ •,tang, J-. ~• J:!~v& (6) ~.n.e<t, 
:lD. 1NO:t·. th• 11~lft ~ . ,te U$t to ~ti• of ca~al~ ~ tt) burn ·~•· 
1~ ~d:t$.fd thetHt ~-~ ~ ... £<JJ,1o\d..~ ~ 
;!: ii'Almmnbmd $;$ hi¥~ aa •t!:ctQ!t l-\~·~ t.i'Ai-_J)~ 
•• ~- - ~".Qt •• ~- '* nt&dma, tr$;~. •~ uu~~> 
~ •t.r.to ad.41 ~tiq ~"'d 





tt. Cd), ~. a.404\,, •~•3, Oo'O, •~o·:s (r~+ ~a 100 c) 
o. -.i.,, ~' ~ .. llic~ (~)• ~t 
m .~,~··-~ »AlfllK.14.~-lid. rt~' 
. ~ d Ir'•• l'lleltl• 
D'.· ••'silt# 
~ s.n ins.. ·O. ll.M.n (1) ~~ th• ttm ~•Utolld ~tton 
•t .... ,.. (both ~ .m4 --••> 14th dtlt~ ~a tit o•~•· 
ft.-.a ·~lwft ~· ..... b Plft 4t.ei(U«'t D~ ~ ilh• dt~Uad 
'1$ ~- ·--~ u - ~ m ~ ~~- ve~ ~ All 
~ ~-· • h ..... ~~ ~-1 ~-11' .ro~da- 
~j \4th ·~ t'i'®d of -~o &ti«L 
lfJ.M ~tit. ~ tkvl (8) ~ .. -, ~,~, tbtl· plat$.~ 
eat~4 ~tl• ·el' L-~~.. ftte ~t~• '-w• pl~e.4 ill a re~~ 
·•••~· ~~ ~t~h Q ~ 'b~~•: At· tbJJ; om .,f 'th4ll :r~-ts.on1 atJ$UO 
•Id ~ fi.1\llld lt.n tllte t\'k., · tbft. ~~b)f: ~ol.\>Uitf of th• %"tl~· 
•1'Q~ .. -~ ~ to b~ ~$ t,he:1-. d.ght b& tUh~~ a.\deh1(!ee. 
~~ Q.t ~ :p-utlta wau; .. c. ~ pa~ ~to~. .~ ~eee 
~ta., ~ to110~ ~d• Y'1$ ~-~1 
(l) 
~i.OH COOi ~ )MM 
ao t;l· a m o·-U · m· o-u· _ s;_o OOflt, · ·1j I ~ . 
ff k- "" ff: Q. .. Of* ~ ~;f .. m - C-0 .--/1 QXlH 
I _J. ~-C- M$~C ~~ 
t!- o- on· 1-0 -w · a.¢id ~4 a aou 
; I . ·' ®I .~~o •-~- a m-o-a . . ~d 
I a) O I 
08') Qh 
lo°'tl.a· . 
~d ~t(Jl. ~flt°40· ~14 
' ' 
~e:i,, r•'D'• 1., VUli~ UO) t~lUt4 ~ d.eQ0~'4!~on o,t ~ 
in tilt ~() of *' ~&td ht11 ~l.W w~t ac.ifl~ and . ttatl>le 
~·• ~, • •~• ~ PIOP3•-· Acid• wu.1d tndieat:A 
dfi ~ti~l.1. 4-1ns ~ tt01iti<:>n -.d. tb:i:ui; a ~abll1'7 that 
~·• ~·e.e~n d -.u, eAt~ tWuld Pl!~ .-,) s.n 4U tnen 
All ~~~!lllU~ vv• ¢i:t.lrrltm out 1n ~ t~• a•o~e, to u~tl&~• 
th« ~blUv o:t ~~tton ot the ~f.l~ b1 t~~ ~~ 4 tr!U~ ~ 
btd.1t,1. ~ ~· to "°\W'• ~ l.\eJlti~I• A ~- «~··b~d ~ v~le 
•1~ ~ :a ~ tJt •U~ ll$;~ 1~. AU 'ubtng ~ ~ware 
V$$ $~ ~.(!lf ~~Wt)$ ~~ ~- ~<JUt':I ot t!1G' -oil D&.th. 
~~ •~ (tit~) •• ~p4 fol" 1At~t~~ ~ a~ 
~I th• p~~ · ~ ~~ u~fl l~'t' ~ 111M a ¥~~ .cnodel 
i;~n. ~ pb~ )t~>~o· .. ~- -- • s.~.e. ,~in,~ &tt.•lt'$tt~ 'fbe 
unw• pi·o\iu.tibl' wr~ ~~ M • twlc:tion of ~td.J!" ~al eontlu.cti•• 
itlee ·-1~ ~-I ~l'tt1Uf! (U ~ pt">l10'~l t&.$~ . ., ~-it! a $0d~attol;f 
~l.i!i!;r' p~ ~" ~~tr»'?' -~at~ ~trul'f.+$ (U; \t) WJ°C). 
•e ,~-sul.Wt ~ ~t$e.4 a ~,Ph ~ i>)r· an au~tie ~E.wdeir."., Qr 
~ ~aph•1 ~ •·t <'4 a•1flnt~ d$1l~ti~ !• GQ:-1 ~ ~ ~ ol t elve 
'l'cm:d$,. ~, ~- the ~~ ot ~\ion$1 it w~'Ql.d " ~'&~bl to 
~ tb~ Matto~ tl• ttt ~b pealr., 
~U• \i#i't4 •~ ~ ~.~ t.fll$ to $U{)l'Jl1f tbe tn~t a..,ep~ ~ ti·i'-' 




~ e;,;;r~1l~ihl.~1: blt~l-ilW1---,, J. o-.-i,-U·-.n-·g-. --- -- 
l lt» )Jil) 110 ~m,. 1~ 110, l.60, 190, aoo 
t l.1111 UI; Ui. - , r.-;t;; w. llQ. $~ 166. 1~ 192 -= 
J ·ioo 1160 _J l..:10 I 146, Ut; 1~10~ 1?6, 17&, lll2, 189, 112 
~.Ulat-to~ - ---- -- 
I 




--·---' - - - ----- 
-· 
.~\! 2Jl ~~~~&l l~I 
S• fl1 "" ~ ft1~M 
J'he ~-)le lw(~AA f}& ~oo.d~•l.'tl 3'nd. ~'U i~ \lm tra;'> 4Bd ~k 
_, 190~f31f At 2DQ°C., the ~t-~"l4¥J :in tbfJ tl~ak: 11~~ w bl.~kw 
~ban ·l;~its!.~11 ft-~4f ,~~A1 (lA) ~~l.\l~ ~tilJr 'OW ~or p~~ irh1~. 
Ii. ~*;i;l't ~unt r:.f dl~tiU$~ iltttfl ~~t. in thff· trap~ i'b.i'.f ~- 




~tl"l$.\r ~)• - ~~~· ~ _. __ ~fd.n 0.ttlY • " •'h. • 
f~• ,~ ~\lllll4 _..~ w-.1 ~~""l~tm in ~lor at'Jd aeidle 
·to. l1~it$ •. 
~ ~it, • 1') g,. r;l~$~ . l· I#' ~,Jt~ Ul H~ cataly ) 
~ ~ \>l.~tt ftll«a ~ .. at. 116° e. ·.av '19S(\ a •• th roa¢tion 
-. ~. Tbe ~-~at W a~~ ottiMt •n the ~a.t~ 
at 1lttld't ~ f!t?U;$iQtl ~... tt d»Ul.4 4• ·be Mtd: t1tQt, th ca• boa~- ·~ ~ll'mtlt ·~~ly ~ •$1~ . 
th$ ~ ()f: \ht$ MllA-- Ct:tlfth ti) is ?tnl1 ~la~ 1M) dph J.A. 
~ 1$.:t ~1' OU a;}Qf puk,. ftiW, ,., Pft ~ti., ~~:r, th.it V~ 
.,.. l• ~tl l~~ ta It'• t.t w..an ~ ~, l.A. ~n tbo t.t"~ 
Cllit1U.e• ... ~- <~• lU~) @d t$U1'14 'kl· ~ th• ·•~ water 
~·· ·Th•~~-. ~ • ·~ ~t...,. ~ ~ tM~ Wit\ttd hP1\ ~en 
mere o~ dUc~~l:$ .at t. W.sh• ~1":d.tr. 
rum.11 .. dt•til~ •f ho tt• n-t .iwo•~ 
At th1• ~,._, fa dl.wl•~ lft !M'tt a•~h6ra ft4 ~._,~. 
~ .~b~W v• to ~1btl.d.Jl iv-._.~ et tb• U.qu.\.d dtetmati.fi. 
·The .~au• ~ ui ~- I vu ~. tor tlila ~ al.l. a~,,. 
~~1••· 
(?) 
ft'D 11* • &st.111~-. 
A ~~ ~· . _. ~ oa ~ ~~ ~'l.d4 lita\Ulrite1 
~. ~aw 1tlW ·~ ~•tt(m$. te 10.-. ot ~ ~trio~ 'ad PW.t 
--~ill ·~ ,,,.a:'J: ~- - ~ ~ ~ V1tb. J;'\l.n$ Gt .-a. 
. .. •7'10: ~ ard. wa'bOr'it 
n. l~ ~· of' tttactt&••• i.A at.id ~ (s- ~} ·~ on 
~- kt "14 .~ •- ,eO. ~ e~•te:tr With ·••~ •t watw 
(~ 40}..- ftl~· -• t-t •tn• M.ftie O'f! bu.t,vri.c· $<\t ( ~ LD 
~ ~;t1 -~~) cl.d l~ ~· ~ $~ \~ :tK•m.lmti • th• 
..... ~ P•Jdt $1 ~· l\ 1• pl)lt&iblf'.t tMt .. b. 19~~ ~ -'t.r 
~«ik tli.$p\a..~ ~ ~ poak1. ·ttiU 1~- the ~~· th.-t tM.d ·~ -. •~11 ~et111 <t~ bu\7ft,e eaf. 
~ I!) • 10 ... ~°''~- .. 
18:1~ •~:n~te ch);~- Qtdl.~b 41..i low~ 'bhe ~t-n ot th 
d&~stl• ·tklwft#, a.t o:tb• ~~1\ ~4 M ~ llitb 
~~ t¢}: ~$ ~ ~-- A~ ot ~ s~ ,_&:$ h-.i 
~ u,tr1~ i$.n tfi.~ uw! p~ ~. Ile~"• U ·~ ~ 
at~ lOW ~Al" 'Wit:tbtJ '\'Q1d:ile ~ifi& QI" \tt.rbo•1t ~ in tft4 
pr~, th.•1 WIN il\ ~ . dl .. ._u.. l't lf~ d~$4 to t17 4 
~.,.,._.. ~tt'fl.f,zr: ~ a 4'1.:C.f~•nt· ~. f~$e; 1n ill ~sition 
~\b ~t.t~at .... M!q)~g (~Ut'- 1). 
At tttt.t1 tb~ Q~ flt·ek obo~ \ \fQ;Wf' (.~ 54). i~r, 
(8) 
~~ .~~ f.lt ti?'d..f P"it ~Q~e~1~ Vlth '~~ ~e ~d ' ~at•'fl• 
&\ $ ~~ ~·~t~ ~ 1&21)C,, . .. ~&;tffr ~· ~ ~~t«lf 
u 1t.@'~ (/}};$. d ~--.U""ti1· ~~ it vaa ~t< tbe ~.rmt~ un, ~3 al'OQ, 
• ~ •1\l$• tl-4 ~~d ~t 1$!00,. .l1b ~-ti~ ~~ tell• 
~r&t~*ll:l.it tbi• ~ ~~e~~~ ~n -$.e :untu. ~ 2U0Q,, l\ u-"' vtttll.lh 
t.l'41~(f.l14 111md.U~\1,. 
t.'b• ••~ y~$w·~~· 41.at:A.lliaw ~ 1~~ i.n tih~ ~P• A v.:1-i. e. 
WQ ~ -lt •~ af.-'lll~~,~ :A ~~Ill ~ ~~ke: w.ro ft)~1. u~~ the 
1'4.gh.- e6~'4U~.:tles1 bu\ tll>t. t~• Vid.e1 dlfJ.\1.$0 ~ {$t·iil)h )D}. 
~, ~ t>~~-, ~t 41 U.q;f4d fl~l~fit ~· ~- «l~li~l'- -of di$t!Ua:tA 
Wfil tlt$1~ l'M.$ Vl.)~ ~ Q. ~l.1@$t ~.)~\} ot· p~t ~d: 
t/h;itl •llid :_.. _.. ~l$$., ttn~tt tl'i~ ~~ -.~Wtt -ot cai~t\?tl ·.~ 
~-- .)" tib$ <kl~•iti~ C¢1!'.d4 h~ $, Vfil!li"' pr:t1•W:.ttr ~t rtGa~\· 
1ntr. ~th ·ttl• ~•e~l t>;f'e1ts@t; in ~ 8 ~l~~ ti!tml ~ ~sl" 11:tooUI\'t 
~ ~1' va'!;~d:•' ~~a 't!l\ ~~ U~<i $ pie. t..~11vttnt; tt.i•• 
it· t.e ·9Q•td"'Jb ~ Mli~• tbat tb~ 1dAtJ dlft'usm ~nd W'd dw to 
~1$ ~~bf tt~ ~~'YJMS.t~n. ~ th• F.ii!~· 1u gT:;:· l. S» 
~ton~ ~id$. -'Jti/•1:' C.M:'bm'.i1U 1n ~w i\iiWMU·  
lt. w~tJ ~vi;ti;~ fl!~\ aQidtJ ~,~ fWilli~Allll't <tu. to th• r a~t.:i:on WitJ 
u~., ~)~~- tt W:al tlrt~•eaibl,$ t(} ~tmol~ ~th.~' a\dm~10eo 
•• l(~toti.ets· $t.' b~th "re f.l~l\'ll~•nt aa ~~t•·• 1hGl"(l}fqr•,, tt qualite.tive 
~:e3~;c palJd.~ -& at~t~. J:n tu•e\~ to btAVO $00\~ ~d~ct tct 
~ii.•~ a~ po$ff1ble t;;;st~ in the ltrtlt~• ~ ~$11$ ·i:/f .t'~®\l.>f~ 
("} 
•~ 4imi1l~ b 1:ib'1 ••~ ~1':t ~ ~ l:J. Int~ t~a'Otlo~ ttJt4• 1- ~~~ '"~' fA_. of !»-'~~'tr ~· f>bfie.i~- 
n:.i~ w ~l)~ ott' JbrS.illtr1 ~1• d ~ ct1h ~tJ'Q.- 
pt~, Ai~· ~!"th• ~la·-.. ~- u~ 2.,4 d1td~ 
~:Jib1~•im ~tt.\~~ 0). .t;,. ,a(tl.tiDs: P'}int ~r tkfll .~lid ooriv1i\ift 
WM• .b\ 6' ~~ ~ Uf.i""1h0°C.t ·atld ~"'3~ £tl4»~W U '° 'Wbat 






u Qi~· •I ~- ~- lt<J~e UO(!t ~.mtm\1 it. w-g\ild ~~ 
(ih$t ti~ pclM•~ ~f tho ~to -tt'Ul* i~ ~ t~t'Rf ~ -~ SOX'i# 
Qt ·~f$ct $t! ~ :iffl~in. ~ ~m ~1SY of. tb~ Q==O ~ ~- 11.) 
k f4t4/elli ·'tJbU.$ 'the bllntl ~t-11•' of ~°' C-G: -4 0.---0 ~ .~ SO 
·~ ~al•· und. 7P k ~/w.ol.• ~~tAftlf• .. ~ \'h~ 1• • gt~a~ 
~~ii.tit!' ~~fit ~ltf ~ ~t/J$ bto~ d~"" ~~'4~ll- bU 
mt ~ fQ;t~·u~V• 
Ii$ tr-a¢.t<)lt :l~ ii bi~1 am b(f4~Wl'11 ot \hf> J»l!d.tion of t.M 
tmto .. ~uv tt ~ ~-abl.E> "if<' al'.f' c;f 1.m• to~~ -~d» mant 
b$ {.il'¢~i~ U ~di.flt.ii· 
(1) $~,.ta ~i;lt 
(2) ~oni~ ~(lid 
0) h~e a<d.4 
('4) 'ftf4~1> ~·· 
lt. ~tlllll !Qt t114t p~ oh~~\'ly ~~t ~tt!lt.e or 
~m'.t'A -~ o:r ~lot ti'» po~~t$.,tl$~ ~t· t{1$5 ~tSt poQlble 
r'~'4b, lt ~ ~d81tt ~ t~1t,.f!)~· ho\l.t<it -t~ ~die.mil 
~~II• ®04d: h ~ ~:!'\ the ~~ 4f ~ ... p.~qllb t~eto•e 
4$t1~f.m - ·~· gltc$$ d!a~o.JlJ ~~1'op$11 ot ~ ~ 
~ ~c. l.$. ·~ l41b ()fl~~ t;Jt u. Po~\)l• ~ 
.~; ~~l# 07 ~J;l" ~- ~~:$ d .flrJW• fbQ ptf>~~ lf.ao 
~~~ ~utw irJ a ~~ -.~~ ~ •th a pl~ ~~ ~P ~~ wit.b 
lii'to~~ (l"~ {di~ l). ~-~ A Cl:~w~· ~~ WIMJ, eut 
~ tl~P 2.8 x ~ °" amt $l~ ~I ''ilO~ u-.$ t'A~ 2e t.atitt~ 
tkl• low~ ~ of ti"lo p~J!' ~ne ~~ .~ bhe .u:~ t~QJi 
.. fqllo~ paplW· J~~--. IO'l.~fl.t Qd 4"&~. ~ 
•• ~ __ _,, to ai• .. ~idl d ~caU" -~- tl4t$ 11,ind OVQr>qfl.B 
U tb~ a,_L, 41ni~pM~HA~• (l.}t 
% cat;ei.d eb~~~~ 
A. ~~~l"Mi'QJ'l. li'Jt p~ 
(U) 
1- ~~ ~ .. ,. ~ ,.atbd ~A® yj.f.l) 
~<t. ~- ~~14 •di4 
b.,, w~~ 
o~ '3.0:W ~--- ~t»lli• 
a. ~l' iftt'tl* ~ft dl~ .. ~ to dt1 
a. •1wi'.lt 1n l:tl •1~.vo~ tt~.~ 
i.n~l 
2. ~ 'I ~m.- ~· ~-~~ 
t~ q,. d' ~~~ttil ~ in 'lOO d. ot ~t~ ~ 
~tia.U• lt-'i~ ~·· udt• ~de 
n ~~~-.,1 ~•itl·~ 
A• ~~lii~ .cf p~f)f 
111 ~~r .et~.P'$ Ml.1 wU'h~ Q~'l~t. Td:tti 
11.. l ~ ~~~ fl<•d 
'b~ <w«~ 
3+ .~~ #\.~'"• . ., . ..uow~u tio at:J 
I. @1~ ~ lt1 wli•.~w:.t.'* lt'&tio 
lt' ·gg ~,..mt, ~~1 
2. !!Wt~~ •th~ 
a. ;t.~p~· 
~ m1t t>£ 1,i;1, ·filtd.:tt~(l;pb~~m in a:> •• ()f eiofl-.. 
~~k-•4 ~tb:t.o~te. AOll4 With tmnutt. wa\ltll' t4'J .. 100 
.'4 
'(ltt) 
·Mi ~bS! ·~~·. of tht1 twn~..,.f')V l~\W ~ri~. ~@ ~~-- 
W:Pf> ~ fttb t.M ·~~~ ~~~~ ~ tht: ~~· boi'ttle 
tn~t.fa~ tn ~~ )io, ~- &oid .- er~'-1 ~~~ awe -~~m M -~I & - 61 i'~~ti~y. ~ltd'l~ W ~- ~~-- 
tr•# t.t:w 11~\~f;J ot Ao"'·· ~ ·tQ ~ ill•"'~' !h-~ :t~ th t~i•1 
•-~~i ·~rl ~~~e. ~a1Mlt14~£'¢~~. ®ettc ~- . ' ~-« uee,. d --~·val~d.~ H1® ~ ~ ~~- tb~•- 
~·~ of tb1-f.l "' ~ ~-~~ '~ t~ --t~ ~lob ~- it ?»\ 
~. rt>t ~· -~~ ~' Dt,t~~-- W$.~ ~~ u th~ ~ 
,_,.VJ)ft ~ ·$l~t ~bl~ ~-.t1 iw(!:mm.\ h. th• ~M.on 
,~1ll~• !;t ~ de,ti~ th- • e~I ~f PQtlfi11~ imQ'tM:$ ~v.3.4 
... t.l.$11~ "1i~ ·~:r \j)h<~G• ~ ~~· OC1~ W ~p~ttd With 
·ttt~ --~ dtttiUut• ot tb1* la.n ~t~a~ *'.wl-tian. !eea,~ 
<ti th• ~ •;it!tt'- flt ~odu\1t p~~~t la ~~M,on \<t ~ ~i1!• ..., 
~ti· a 'tltiati~~- th\t W.p•&~ poffibl$ ~-~qr 1\fd •®· 'tw ~I.ft# 
'If ~WA ~tt· ~'.?~~ ~.;ately 11), ~~ 'tJ~. l:'b~ ~ ot •tJ:f 
aM kooitn. ~-, i1': th-« 6~ ~11;~·t ~~;r t~ ~~· f:e-. 
i\'t~; $ t' •. p,.,f• 'tl~l> ~ ~ ~i ~f 'l1bMC fi·~~ ~~Uni~~ 
·t11e ~~~4' *·•t1lltAt• <•!3i• 6A,31tJ ~t.pimt:!.:·1tol.'r)-. 1'..rerzrina ta 
ti~ ~tiln ~a,.•a ?A~ 1~. 'I'"'~ tr.iUoitlnr? Fffli1U¢t~ ~~~to - 




{$) b~r: !-~ 
(6) "trial.~M'l~ ~d 
0¢;~.z;:i~ tl~ :t"O:t.l~\~ .$.'l~f.$ .. t ..,~f-1d1~ttl 1.t'l the i,.,"b:te~ 
a,ooq(d,~~ .frt\()tial61 it. ap~11r~ '~t. ~ th@ t\tt;till~tio~1 pl"Oeeed&d1 
t~ n,~·H.i.1:~t. Qt £a~4elr/tlc,. b~to iaQi~ ~.plen:Le ~ und 't'-.ler1c 
~ i.~att~ ~~. lt 1tU$t b~ ~ted th~t hllC!l i11~U.S.t.e ao.1.4, 
~~ Mili di.'1: ~ d)ov in ~ w~l!t~~ lt ;l..$ ~~Uibltl. t :tat 
U\ le:.·~~ a~w1t ot •atQ;t pt-~t $Sk\ed S..t11 po ~ 
lt. W:tJ U'i;in 4~--~ \~ ~~~ the . .z-00.U(;."t.$ t a oa~ad 
,J'(;;aQtioii" ~~. -~in, ~~lrt.t:t c~r1~ {t~, l:U f.~,11,lJ. c ... ,:..d.yet) 
~e ~la~ but. this ~ 'l.l:~i~ t~to~e~ bO _., ot Ert~. e 
~n ~ mth lG ~M.~s r4 -~a c:h:JRt'i®• ~ '11K't<~ wao 41e- 
t111&tt ~ the ~~~'bu.d ot dl~ 2'., IJ!hi.$ ~$\illato ~ tJH>U 
~ th~U.,. t;hfl V~,0,. 1i'le ~.:r:m.G.\a ~Sh~ in V•?h '* fr-48 gf'4pft 
ts ~, ~ - ~ 8-A.. ._. um• ptUd~• •~.e ~~~\ ,and in 
~ttl$ th(t s~ prop)n:U>n. J.,g~n, tt l• }]f>$aib1* tl1.at t.hc 
~· 11ai't~ ~ ~ked ••, ~()' a«t4 ~Uk~ It ~ti bu ~tcd also 
t,\at, ·~• Clirt.illat9 Willi noti frQ.Otit)n.1ltA!lld aft ~,s, the trn~to-. die:Mll- 
$.t~. ~'*~t tlli, tgt"*Ph 9 la $'! all~ piot~ fit trbe pt"oduc:t; Pll1'ldent. 
'(14} 
~~ ~1u.'bion dl.d ~t: haw the eha!<•t-1#\lo ~ et t .e P"VioU4 
4$.atW.e.~ 1lmt tlia\ ~f ~f!l.ID ®'l$l"'l~ Add!r~ e. ael1 ~m, ·f'>f 
$11,,.. ~4~:trtittAll ~tln~ · Wh1~ ~eQi-t• ~~ to be 
td.lvw o~n~. St~ tili~;t it ~· -9110~ tbat ei~tt• i~ u.re 
~t. ~ thw il.~ll.4t&, \bi$ Va<t.ll.d itdioa.W ttuit the meu..14t ehl~ 
·w. ~ rtdu~ ta clli~ U.u•, $nd pcntb~' ~ ~n,r mt.ibt 
bei 'aft- ln tho ~en ti.a~-., 
~t# e: dietil:tUJ.i0:n ot ~$ vaa l!'tv~ ut4t'-S tbo ~ n . d• 
.U ~at..~et,. PQwdO'r~ a:tne. .hr) ~ ot ~too WJ ~~ ~ug;-a .... 
:'b1 lftth ~ P•$ 0t' ~ G.m'! ~ idt«till-.l ~ ~ a,.npa:ietu.e 
ot ~~tl: 2i x .. 4i~t11~ A\.fieer ~ ~ ttll•~Ob, 'th~ v~r.c. ·~· 
1Dti ~ i)r~1 lOA fiG: ~ Ao 'J.$~ th~ 1t1~Qt p~'t- wais tar. 
A C"~dn ~l1llt, 0:t fQ~O ~dt ~tc. .-d, aJd pN~nt¢c •d 
'fl!'~ ~ pN&mt• A ~"' t~. wl. ~ tA-~•l a 'ditJpl®•ent cq'Wll. ti) 
~t ot· il~n~.. Al.$0, tMQ. t1~l bi~l1l• 'V$tlf olou ta~~t ~ 
ii(\ r-~tt~· e~)u11:l bf.J o~- ~~t. W$re ®~~ 
~~:Q,!t)$ltolf 'ttwo ~ utGr, tno .. ·• d1•till4to w~ ~~ ~n 
'.Q• the f .,P.c... fb.~,-e v~• :& ma.l'k~ e~.. h th• ll'i~J.• ot the o~. 
'fba ~t. <'Jf •t~r h'4 'b&l.vd. A ~ tne~ in th ~ut.lt 
of: M~t:JUU we oot(l:t. Al~,,, ~l~ff l«lJ $V.1..dfmqJ,\ <4 ~~- ~- C1l 
~~~)~ Wlth a attc~aeo 1n t:oniiie acld. \l$ aia~a~ ot propionte 
@ ,d brr.4 deil!-"t,<M~ witb t.be ~-1~.nt <Jt· ~, r~- ot ~Wll. M..M ~ 
b,1.~ the~ had. been t1«J etml.l u~ t.w ~1s ~ausly, ~one 
~.n~, l\i ~ tbAt tJ.O~~lQ t~ ~ p!ril$YIU.t. lt \!\.~ ~dliMl 
d;t.~tr1'eml ~ ~~ a~~ of \lt,'~d~ p~~al.' :gr~il. l' Gb01(J.4 tm: 
Mt:~ :f~ ~tt$4'it1 "IA d 11l filxA't, tld.t &;dA - oa~ l'li'" •u~ 
~~ 1~tr~:!rn \:lm~,, 'f.-'lifJ ~11\tl ttltat.tii~ t~h~t it•~ ti~~ A-eot,ald~ 
bd ~~ f>ctt~~ tt> ~rJ~~ ·~ 'tJ;(l'.t it \~fl t.n. a~u tie!~ '4~cti 
t·i.lt't ~(.'!J!I~~,. 
lt 'W~O llQ~,d tl1tait the l''j'.fli~ rcit the l'J.1$.8 ttllfS a btitt:to,, ~ 
$Ul.J;Jtrc~ 'liJlitcb m<tl:t~4 \'mtMMn 26" ~ $0 o 0~ ~n w.tl.'ti-1.~ ~:Lele$ 
of ~r.~t:~ m;ne ~ rio;·t~., fhttf ~#tatl• lrO:Vld. rt>t di..$1S:)l" :i.n 
\~• 4~l(~l,'.t a~•, ~ ~,,,~~at~ sitl£w:-;,t.: ~~ ~de -w<)·l.iJ.i1 
l~ tl't<r ,{.~"'u$1.bil!.t:1 tt""t ~ ~u..tYl might be a, 41clio rlntt• 
. lb ~d,. ~4 ilho. .~zn.d• of ~d~ttt it ~· that the 
~-w•; ~~14.4!'1 de.$.l~oie$$ t(,, pro~ ~~~u, .. a..~ to ftw 
ctl'iltbf>n at~o,, US'Q, th• p:r$~ .f>t ~d• ~'1ldi indiclltii ~t an 
ld!~U.o~. <jf ~ t\l~~"° ~ ~~llf£$ at.sc oee~ 
:P~ll ~~·.,.• lti •~• poseJ.'ble,, that u ~ P~'peased, 
~. fo~ld..ec :.S,d ~._ r•=·• p;N:t~., to~P&• $V.Qht .W.den • 
t• ~Rte ~.we toW34 all' 1tt the. l.a~ ~ itl~t ~--·~ 
ln ... ~sl ~~· w:J. a&0 p~tva« 1n thitJ run. fltit.1 would be· oli0ht 
·~ tb.0c\ \h\l at;etic !!i0i4 0:1.~o v~s 1'~e" '° ~~~del~. lt 
~fl bCJ ti.~ ~salb1• 'blmi; the ll®'toOO tlO~ mta ~~· Gi\tirfl,"' 
b~ tho ~d~tion r,f tbe ~deb,. ~'ilt' tbt11 :L•~l.~ ~etion ot 
.the~~·~ .. 
t~11 ~ ~e ~'to:J:4.t 4U~ ~nt;; ~~tt~Gd b'uat'o$0 ~positien.11, 
~G -.~unt• ot \\~~ ~ ~mtt ao$.<hl tmtr~.u ~tin ~$.:i,a:tng 
t,._ but, ~ W the· ft~fl6t. i!th~t 1ibO prtlpiO'niO ~ tiidw n!_tJ W~uld 
tMl~:atie tJ•t ~ ~~-e ~eeul• ~ to h,.~~ ~ 'the ~toi sro~- 
!'b 1tJ po561W.~ tlta.t> ~ (N.~., ~~ t~ually ~· tn the ~ddle 
·tto t~m pto,ion)~ iio.ltl ~ ~ntt1 l~~Ting Ui4 ~ 0 bond 1.J:;t!Mlt due 
w it• relflti\·~\y ~t)l h#W<t ~gy u di~- ~owAy. 
(lt) 
Xt. rA)l'.')tdd ~· ~.~b~ed· ~· W#':/ l~ ~ ot,· -~ 11ete 
I~ !n th~. ~·~tf: '°t ~:t .d~ttt.'\Ao~. !bi•· •ul' 1.NJ1¢.a\e a. 
~t.i• -~-- ~· ~6'P'~t.11lf ~tietl ~ F$4llet~~lt~ 
1~4~t ~ '* ~4llM4 w 'ttt'-¥" na~ttw ~!ll.s ·~ ta• 
"~u~~ ~t'l•• ~~-· tt• ~~ti,. ~•~-tm ~f aA ~le 
~l\lt.i 
~-0-S. W!t II -~ 
(J 
ff- I 1 
'--· dt1 ~an __ ,. a- -o 
O};l cu 
~- ~ ~· bt), *~ ~ ~td'r ·~:s~tift ~¢0t~tu 
e e g~ ~J.oa 
II 
0 
U't ~n • 4e~l,. 09 t>l "tt·• ~~ e:tt~«l W- tbe ~~ 
~lt.'4 ~~ ~ t4 ~ hJd~~ ~~would uo 
a ~t~bl.G .~Ql. ~. •~l.a l.(J• •t.f.Wt ~ :e~~ ~ re•~~tiYG ~~· 
i\1ls '$Cl"iJd d ~A<tt-ien1S· (4) ""c'Jl.,d ~· •pUd w tile t,\$~G1tion 
~ u:Uft~l"S• ~n ~~ i.;~$elt 1• h~1~4, ~~ ot· cotilo~~on ia 
~'ft1t\ off., ~· l•1$h_. ~-at~• ®~~n~Q• ltb.e- d:id to Sil'raller 
{16) 
~\Wt:t,.. ~ '1.~lle 1'M~le ®1.tl4 ··bl,t ~odtuo4 \c tl~tl a\debrM• 
tlr;1 .&)..(le~• ~efl.Cta ~tb \h• tmti:'~r- •t (»)1\lf.~~an I#' th• watw ot 
l'e~\1,.f.)J!t • ~ ~ti$ J)t' ~~ to !~~ ~aMl& ._"h1$ 
*!~l'.tl p~ al~Da in• ·e~nti~• 'r•Jll\t~:t11• Tbt1would tutim• 
1t• ~t h ~-~ •t k•n•• lo il~~~•tie ol: .. ...));.,•«Hi• 
4-~pr>~\t~ ~ th~.f$lQH Should ~t, b& f~ tn Ql.~b~i& 4-• 
~P~•iM.t:tn.. 
Jrtt ~~ that ~·~ 1n ger.M4 tlt> ~ th• d~wsiUon 
-.~~, • ._,.., 1t ~ ~t the oat-~tt do •t ~ a. 
~ .. in tt .. · owt"iall ~~t.e ·4• ~ tbt f~ ~at, la ~~ ~ 'udied1 
• ~a~;;lya• ~ 1~· th~ ~~crl'I;, tt\)c•na ft~ p:''\Jduots t>f 
ltti~ 
(19) 
i1ll~la- ·~ ~ !(fJ.\; 
aonaaff141 ~· wrk tOlould. ~$ ~ in tDt& .tt.1d-. It an~'Ul.d 
be pt>alibl.• to tittd el~s ~ all the r~~ · *Ci@ that w 
~rawd~ And~ U 1:ihAt ~ of te1'~tiian '1e ~~. tA~lt u.14 
also 1M F~•r4 unl••• ~n ~ep tn the p1~'babi. ~~ h w tan 
to bo ~4Jid.* . 
~1"e:xt gtm ~ WQ& to• ., bo of' littl.• U!S& beCGtlte 
~· <JI: t.b• t,r~I C~nd .S#4 bel~o thq \"tMh ·. ~- 
in •~«t.,st h•il: the ~ 1• 4SsttUml., 1~.">r be$ti "'*tmlw,. th• .,. 
till~•~ 'ml~· Q\tt ct ~-~t td.tb th i:dr1 ~e auto old 
ti® '4ll oo~it.4~ ~Im oft.. ti~ ii , a.ots.n wt-utn't- t() ~ *'3\we. 
iUJ'th~ :e•etioa11 t lUuld 'b$ (!~ a ~ a ~~ ~:al.&: i:u ~ 
to ~w~ ~~ ~W'1'WJ <jf l'*"Od~• P•l.u1;~~ th.en Vl• \~one of 
tile •t,t)~ eeuld 1* ~,:bdMted ~ ~- Al.$31 1n oo:m ~, a 
~~ ~ be pl.a~ in tb• ~$iUen tl.4 lt to find o® 
~tl? tAe. ~at~ flt . 1eh the d.L&t1U4tie>n 1-~ 
<bnd4~abl.:r w:>:M:! w~~ l!Jllould bff: db• i'*1.~ gll ease. ~ $inea 
'1J¢1"1:)• l.$ deri ftd ttot1 r;11lei:t• -4 ~-, tb1 tN.gtW •1'?J;I dd be 
atw:lie4. 
Mo" at ~")th lW9'.tilU ~ I ~ f.Y'!l• ll ea.talt t ~0~d b stud.• 
iM. It tmtntld ~ •~le t• ~'u.dU ~ netion ot tbe QQ.tQ.lylt. 
1'.i'~n plaued abu~ ~ ~~ in tb.$ lld.d$ of th ~~.podt$.()n vapor. 
th• ttt~.ngtt()~ ¢J<lt.dy~ ltlmld be ftbudied in dtrvnl.• ft18}>1eeiolly tboae 
(tll) 
t«.• '- \V&4ldi."ty ~•d..b1• o~of.l otatu (U),.- 
!nothw 11:~t~.e~111g, tt$P,ltcf, to ei~ ~d m. ~- dtrect ot ~ 
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